
BEIORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUIHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000079505

lsobelle De loss
Yersus

Comploinont

I . Solselte Cotholic CHS Ltd
2. Tronscon Properlies Pvl Lld
3. Kenwood Developer Pvt Ltd ....... Respondents
Project Regislrotion No. P5 I 80000 I 41 3

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. vuoy Sotblr Slngh, Member - l/MohqRERA

Adv. Subhosh P. Nolovode oppeored for lhe comploinont.

Adv. Ronjeev Corvolho instructed by Adv. Roju Join oppeored
for the resoondent No. I society.
Adv. Vikrom Gorewol instructed by lC Legol oppeored
for the resoond ent No. 2.

ORDER
(26 hAugust, 2019)

2. The motler wos heord on seyerol occosions ond lhe some is heord finolly

lodoy. During the heorings, oll the porties oppeored lhrough their respective

odvocotes ond mode lheir orol ond wrilten submissions. lt is o cose of the

comploinonl thot, he is the owner of the plot of lond odmeosuring l9 ocres

ond 20 gunihos ot villoge Volonoi, Molod, Mumboi. The complainqnl

execuled conveyonce deed with lhe respondent No.l sociely on 8ll/1963,

whereby ihe plot of lond odmeosuring 77.643.50 sq. yords wos conveyed for

.[-{4I

l. The comploinonl hos filed lhis comploint seeking direclions from MohoRERA

lo lhe respondenl No. I society, to perform it's port of conlroct os per lhe

deed of conveyonce ond olso lo direct fhe respondents lo hondover

developed plot to the comploinonl os ogreed in the conveyonce deed

doted 8rh Jonuory, 1963 execuled between lhe comploinont ond lhe

respondenl No.l Society.
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o totol considerotion omounl ot Rs.2,32,8291-. Out ol lhis, ihe respondent

No.l Society hos poid on omount of Rs. 77,643/- ond the bolonce omount wos

ogreed lo be poid or odjusted ofter formotion oI lhe scheme os per clouse

No.4 of the conveyonce deed doted 08/01/1963. The comploinont furlher

orgued lhot, in the yeor 2N7, the respondent No.l Society sold the lond 10

respondenl No. 2 developer by woy of o regislered conveyonce deed

ignoring the righ'ts of the comploinont being lhe owner of the lond. However,

conveyonce deed executed between lhe respondent No.l ond the

respondent No. 2, the rights of the comploinonts wos mentioned ond il wos

clorified thql oll the liobilities of the respondenl No.l-Sociely is tronsferred to

lhe respondent No.2-Promoter ond occordingly, the respondent No.2-

Promoler ogreed 1o settle the cloim of lhe comploinont. However, iill dole lhe

comploinonl hos not received developed oreo in lieu of the conveyonce

deed doted 08/01/l963. Hence, the present comploinl hos been filed.

3. The respondenl No.1 hos filed o wrilien submission on record ond dispuled

the cloim of lhe comploinonf on ihe ground lhot, fhe relief sought by the

comploinonl connol be enlerloined by MohoRERA since if is beyond the

scope of lhe RERA Act. The respondenl No. l-sociely is olso orgued thot, the

cloim o, lhe comploinont is time boned since he is seeking specific

performonce of the conveyonce deed doted 08/01/1963 executed between

lhe comploinont ond the respondent No.l-society ond hence be borred by

low of limitotion. The respondent No.l- society furlher orgued thol, os per lhe

conveyonce deed execuled on 08/01/1963. the comploinont wos given on

oplion eilher to occept ihe bolonce considerotion in cosh or odjusl the some

lowords plot of lond in the developed scheme which wos then io be

formuloled by the Opponent No.l-Soceily. As per the soid clouse, the

respondent No.l- society hos oireody poid considerotlon omount lo the

comploinont being o co-owner ond hence there is no question of giving

developed oreo 10 lhe comploinonl.
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4. The respondent No.l furiher orgued thot, lhe comploinont is seeking specific

pertormonce of one of the terms of conveyonce deed executed on the I'r'

Jonuory, 1963 belween the comploinont ond the respondent No.l Society

ond lherefore. lhe MohoRERA hos no juisdiction lo gront ony reLief. The

respondenl No.l furiher submils thot. the comploinqnt hod opprooched the

co-operotive court for some couse oI oclion ond the soid dispuie beoring 146

of 1996 which wos dismissed on 10/04/1996. The respondent No.i- sociely.

therefore, requesled for dismissol of the comploint.

5. The respondent No. 2-promoler olso disputed lhe cloims of ihe comploinonl

ond orgued thol, the present comploint is not mointoinoble before the

MohoRERA ond hence the some is lioble lo be dismissed. The respondenl

No.2 lurther orgued thol, there is no priyity of conlrocl between the

comploinont ond lhe respondent No. 2- promoter ond no considerotion hos

been poid or poyoble by lhe comploinont lo lhe Respondent No.2 ond

lherefore, lhe comploinonl connot be on oggrieved person os specified

under Section-31 ot the RERA Act.

6. The respondenl No. 2 further orgued thot, ihe comploinont hos no locus

stondy lo file the comploinl since he is neither on olloltee nor promoler /
owner of the project ond hence. he connol be oggrieved porty in lhe

comploint. The respondent No- 2-promoler further orgued thot, lhe

comploinonl is not olleged ony viololions of provisions of the RERA on the

respondenl no.2. Therefore, the MohoRERA hos no jurisdiction to decide this

motter.

7. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orguments odvonced by oll lhe porties os

well os'lhe records. ln the present cose, lhe comploinont who is cloiming co-

owner of 'the plot of lond under the MohoRERA registered projeci beoring No.

P51800001413 registered by lhe respondenl No.2. The comploinonl is seeking

relief ogoinst ihe respondent No.1 society. ln lleu of the registered

conveyonce deed executed in the 8rh Jonuory, 1963 belween the

comploinont ond'fhe respondent No.l -sociely whereby lhe soid property wos
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conveyed lo respondent No. I society wilh cerloin terms ond conditions. The

comploinonl olleged lhot he hos not received lhe considerotion omount

menlioned in the conveyonce deed execuled between lhe comploinont

ond the respondent No. l. Therefore, lhe comploinont soughl specific

performonce of lhe conveyonce deed regislered on 08/01/1963 between the

comploinonl ond the respondenl No.l Sociely

8. ln this regord, lhe MohoRERA feels thot, there is no proyision in the RERA to
gront such relief. Further, Record of righls pertoining lo the soid lond under

the MohoRERA registered projecl beoring No. P5180@01413 olso got

tronsferred in the nome of respondenl No.2 by virtue of regislered

conveyonce deed between the respondent No. l-society ond the

respondenl No. 2-promoter. The complolnont till dote hos not opprooched
ony civil court of low lor redressol of her grievonce with regord to her

entillement under lhe soid Deed of Conveyonce doted 8l l11963. Moreover,

lhe PRC is unchollenged. The comploinont hos not produced ony court order

estoblishing lhe comploinont's right in respect of plol of lond under the soid

projecl hoving cloim os owner. Hence, MohoRERA connol loke into

considerotion the rights of the comploinonts in respect of the cloim of the

comploinont. Further, ihe MohoRERA is olso of lhe view thol, since the

comploinonl seeking specific performonce of the lerms ond condilions of the

regislered conveyonce deed dqled 08/01/1963, lhe MohoRERA hos no
jurisdiclion to decide such o civll motler. Moreover, the comploinon't hos not

specifled under which provision of the RERA Act he is seeking such o relief.

9. ln lhe iight ol these locls, lhe comploinl filed by the comploinonl sionds

dismissed for wont ot merils ond olso jurisdiction.

(Dr. Vijoy S bir Singh)a
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